
Salad
carnival salad £5.95
Chopped salad with mixed leaves, pico de gallo, cucumber, feta
cheese, pineapple & mango chow, nachos & zesty mango dressing 
add;
guacamole £1.95 (ve, gf)
grilled chicken breast £3.95 (gf)
buttermilk fried jerk whiting fillet £3.95

crispy Cajun Halloumi £1.95
Add beenie patty or rasta patty £2.95

SAUCES all homemade all 75p (gf)
bacon jam
onion ketchup
fc relish
sour coconut cream

smokey jerk bbq
Franks hot sauce 
mango sweet chilli 
fc liquid cheese 

PROVISIONS
skin on fries £2.5/£3.95 (ve, gf)

sweet potato  
fries £2.95/£4.5 (ve, gf)

trini fries £5.95
sweet potato fries topped with curried 
lamb & peas, feta, pineapple &
mango chow, fc liquid cheese

filthy fries £5.95
skin on fries topped with cheddar & 
mozzarella cheese, jerk bbq pulled pork, 
pico de gallo, fc liquid cheese

fun-guy fries £5.95
skin on fries, mushroom & coconut curry, 
feta, pineapple & mango chow, 
fc liquid cheese (v, ve)

fat cow slaw £1.95
carrot, celeriac & jerk mayo slaw with 
pineapple, mango & jalapenos

FC coconut rice ‘n’ peas £2.95 (v)
mac & cheese fritter
bacon jam, jalapenos £3.95 (vo)

smokey bbq jerk pulled pork 
shoulder bowl £6.95
48hr low smoked pork shoulder marinated 
in a bbq jerk glaze, coconut
rice & peas, pico de gallo, jalapenos

bowl of trinidad curried 
lamb & peas £6.95
slow roasted, pulled lamb shoulder curry, 
coconut rice & peas, sour
coconut cream, pineapple & mango chow

SNACKS
jerk’d olives £2.95 (ve, gf)
buttermilk fried fish goujons, mango sweet chilli dip £3.95 (gf)

FC smoked cajun peanuts £1.95 (n, ve, gf)

Fat cow smoked BBQ jerk wings, Franks hot sauce 
5-£3.95 10-£6.95 20-£12.95 40-£19.95 (gf)
jerk spiced halloumi fries, jerk mayo, 
pico de gallo, jalapenos £3.95 (v, gf)

   

 
BEEF 
the desmond decker £6.95
beef patty, cheddar & american cheese, onion ketchup, 
FC relish, french’s American mustard, lettuce, pickles

the desmond double decker £9.95
double beef patty, double cheddar & American cheese, 
onion ketchup, french’s american mustard, lettuce, pickles

the Bob £7.95
beef patty, streaky bacon, swiss cheese, avocado, onion ketchup, 
FC relish, french’s mustard, lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles

the big fat Bob £11.95
double beef patty, double streaky bacon, double swiss cheese, 
onion ketchup, avocado, FC relish, french’s mustard, 
lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles

dirty swine £9.95
beef patty, cheddar cheese, jerk bbq pulled pork, bacon, 
onion ketchup, FC relish, jerk mayo, lettuce, pickles, crackling

trini-daddy £9.95
beef patty, pulled trinidad lamb curry, feta cheese, hash, lettuce, 
pickles, onion ketchup, mango sweet chilli, sour coconut cream

Fat Cow £8.95
jerk’d beef patty, bacon, cheddar cheese, avocado, hash, 
onion ketchup, jerk mayo, french’s american mustard, 
lettuce, pickles

The mac £10.95
Mac & cheese fritter ‘bun’, beef patty, bacon, bacon jam, cheddar 
& American cheese, jerk mayo, liquid cheese dip

CHICKEN
trenchtown chicken £8.95
buttermilk fried chicken breast, Cheddar & american cheese, bacon, 
hash, onion ketchup, fc relish, pineapple & mango chow, 
lettuce, pickles

fat jerk £9.95
jerk marinated grilled chicken breast, bacon, cheddar cheese,
avocado, roasted pineapple, jerk mayo, lettuce, jalapenos

VEGGIE & VEGAN
rastaman £8.95
Jamaican jambalaya patty, cheddar, hash, jerk’d halloumi, avocado,
jerk mayo, pineapple & mango chow, lettuce, Jalapenos pickles (veo- crisp cajun
tofu in place of halloumi, violife cheese & jerk not jerk mayo)

Beenie man £8.95
crispy jerk’d bean and beetroot patty, cheddar, roasted pineapple, hash,
guacamole, mango sweet chilli, jerk mayo, tomato relish, lettuce,
pickles (veo – violife cheese not cheddar, jerk not jerk mayo)

little mac £8.95
Mac & cheese fritter ‘bun’, roasted pineapple, cheddar & American
cheese, jerk mayo, liquid cheese dip
Add beenie patty or rasta patty for £2.95

FISH
Whiting in vain £7.95
Buttermilk fried jerk’d whiting fillet, hash, guacamole, lettuce,
pickles, mango sweet chilli, fc relish

all of our meat is sourced from LG Palk, torquay
all of our buns are baked daily by baker toms of cornwall

NACHOS
FC nachos £6.95 
FC liquid cheese, mozzarella & Cheddar, pico de gallo, salsa, pineapple & 
mango chow, jalapenos & sour coconut cream (v, gf, veo)

add guacamole £1.95 (ve, gf)
add crispy Jerk’d halloumi £1.95 (v, gf)
add pulled pork £3.95 (gf)

pineapple & mango chow (pineapple, mango, 
spring onion, coriander,chilli)

pico de gallo (tomato, red onion, capsicum, 
coriander, lime)

12-6pm please order 
and pay at the bar 

6-9.30pm we will take 
your order at the table



KIDS MENU 4.95
All served plain, with either skin on fries, 
rice ‘n’ peas or salad

beef burger
beef patty, baker toms bun
cheese burger
beef burger, swiss cheese, baker toms bun
crispy buttermilk fried Chicken nuggets

chicken burger
grilled chicken breast, baker toms bun
mac & cheese fritter

All £5.95 
A delicious fusion of a milkshake and a 
dessert, not for the faint of heart!
Oreo brownie
Oreo & vanilla shake, chocolate brownie, whipped cream, oreo crust, 
chocolate sauce, cherry
Cookie & banana split
Banana & caramac shake, banana, chocolate chip cookie, toffee 
sauce, whipped cream, cherry (veo)
Jammin doughnut
Strawberry shake, strawberry doughnut, 100’s & 1000’s, whipped 
cream, strawberry sauce, cherry 

All our shakes are made with local dairy ice cream then 
topped with whipped cream and a cherry

All £3.95 
CHOCOLATE
(harden your shake with 25ml sailor jerries rum for only £1.95)
STRAWBERRY (veo)
(harden your shake with 25ml absolute vodka for only £1.95)
Banana & caramac (veo) 
(harden your shake with 25ml koko kanu rum for only £1.95)
Oreo & vanilla 
(harden your shake with 25ml absolute vanilla vodkafor only £1.95)

FLOATS (GF)

All £3.95 
COKE FLOAT
coca-cola, clotted cream & vanilla ice cream
LEMONY TING (ve)
grapefruit ting, lemon sorbet
ROOT BEER FLOAT
soda folk root beer, stem ginger ice cream

1 scoop £1.95 2 scoops £3.5
All of our ice creams and sorbets are sourced 
from lovingtons,  a local south west dairy, 
they are all suitable for vegetarians, 
free from gmo with no artificial 
coloring or flavourings

rum & raisin
double chocolate chunk
double cream & vanilla bean
strawberries & cream
coconut cream
mango & passionfruit sorbet (ve)

SOFT DRINKS
BOTTLES
coca cola 330ml £2.50
diet coke 330ml £2.50
lemony lemonade 330ml £2.50
strathmore water 330ml £2.10
strathmore water 330ml £2.10

CANS
old jamaica ginger beer 330ml £2.25
soda folk root beer 330ml £2.25
barrs original cream soda 330ml £2.25 
ting grapefruit 330ml £2.25
rubicon coconut water 330ml £2.50
fruit shoots £1.80
pago juices £2.40
orange, mango, pineapple, apple

MC97958EWS

(n) nuts present in dish, (ve) vegan option available - please ask,  
(gf) gluten free option available - please ask, (v) - vegetarian,  
(veo) - vegetarian option available - please ask  
nuts are used in our kitchen and traces may possibly be present in any dish, also 
not all ingredients are listed, if you have any questions please ask your server

FAT COW harden up your shake or float  
by adding havana club rum, Jack Daniel’s,  

Malibu, Kahlua, Absolute vodka or  
sailor jerrY’s for only £1.95

@fatcowburgerbar


